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     Federated Republican Women in Action 
 P O Box 100749 

Palm Bay, FL 32910 

 FRWABrevard@gmail.com

Website: FRWABrevard.org 
Facebook:  Federated Republican Women in Action 

NEWSLETTER DECEMBER 2020 

DUES for 2021 are now due. 

Please fill out Membership form at the 

end of this newsletter and bring to the 

meeting or mail to P. O. Box 100749, 

Palm Bay, FL 32910. 

    Executive Committee     2018/2020 

President Margaret Goolsby 
1st Vice President Jan Snyder 

2nd Vice President Judy Trandel 
Recording Secretary Carol Vyhonsky 
Treasurer MaryLou Russ 
Parliamentarian/Chaplain Ruth Kaufhold 

DECEMBER 2020 
4    Monthly Meeting (11:15 a.m.) 

 MeMaw’s Bar B-Q 
     4916 S Babcock, Palm Bay   

6     Holiday Open House at Russes 
 4-6 pm 

 JANUARY 2021 
8    Monthly Meeting (5:30  p.m.)

 MeMaw’s Bar B-Q 
 4916 S Babcock, Palm Bay 

----------------------------------------------------------------

-Check out our new website: 
FRWABREVARD.ORG 
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FEDERATED REPUBLICAN WOMEN IN ACTION 
 

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
NO AUDIO OR VIDEO RECORDING BY ANY DEVICE IS PERMITTED AT THIS MEETING WITHOUT 

THE PERMISSION OF THE PRESIDENT OR HER REPRESENTATIVE. 
 

Friday, 

December 4, 2020 

 

TIME:   11:15 AM Check In/Social 

                            11:30 AM  Program Begins 

 

LOCATION:   MeMaw’s Bar B-Q  

`````````````````````4916 Babcock St., Palm Bay  

PROGRAM 

 

               
 
 

Please RSVP to FRWABrevard@gmail.com 

if you can attend so we can save you a seat. 

We will seat with social distancing.

PALM BAY  
CHIEF OF POLICE 

 

Nelson Moya 
 

mailto:FRWABrevard@gmail.com
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UPCOMING BREVARD COUNTY EVENTS 

 
 
 
--December 2: Brevard Federated Republican 
Women meeting, the Space Coast Convention 
Center in Cocoa, 11 am. 
 
--December 3: Heritage Isle Republican Club 
meeting, Viera, 10 a.m.  
 
--December 4: Federated Republican Women in 
Action meeting, MeMaw’s BBQ, Palm Bay, 11:15 
am.  

 
--December 7: Republican Liberty Caucus of 
Central East Florida Christmas Party, Frogbones 
Double Tapp Grille, Melbourne, 7 pm. 
 
 --December 9: BREC meeting, the Space Coast 
Convention Center in Cocoa, 7 pm.  
 
--December 14: Space Coast Patriots meeting, 
Merritt Island Library, 6 pm.  
 
--December 15: North Brevard Republican Club 
meeting, American Police Hall of Fame, 
Titusville, 7 pm.  
 
--December 17: Republican Women’s Network of 
South Brevard meeting, Eau Gallie Yacht Club, 
Indian Harbor Beach, 11:30 am.  
 
--December 17: Space Coast Young Republicans 
meeting, Frog Bones Double Tapp Grill, 
Melbourne, 6 pm.  
 
--December 19: Space Coast Republican Club 
meeting, Red Lobster, Merritt Island, 11:30 am.  
 
--December 21: New Millennium Conservative 
Club meeting, Suntree-Viera Library, 6:30 pm.  
 
The Ronald Reagan Club will not meet in 
December  

 

   December BIRTHDAYS 

 3      Dale Young  
 5      Christina Ridgley 
12     Matt Russ 
19     Susan Lutian 
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What the Fox? 

By: Rick Tessmer (maybe) 

November 16, 2020 

If you regularly watch Fox News and have been noticing something feels “off” with their 
election coverage, you’re not wrong. Around a year ago, conservative political wonks 
turned off Fox News for good. The reason why has to do with events that unfolded in 
2019. What did these conservative news junkies see that the rest of us missed? And, why 
does it matter now? 

Event Number One: The Passing of the Torch 

Rupert Murdoch was the media titan who built and developed Fox News into America’s 
conservative news juggernaut. Murdoch had six children. Of the six, his two 
sons Lachlan and James were in contention to take over Fox News even though both of 
them had openly repudiated Rupert’s conservative politics. In 2019, Lachlan officially 
took over the reigns of Fox News. James, the more liberal of the two, opted to invest a 
large portion of his multi-billion dollar inheritance in liberal media ventures. Once 
Lachlan took charge, his goal was to move Fox News left. His moves were no surprise to 
insiders considering his public ties to climate change activism, donating to the Clinton 
Foundation, and proudly taking responsibility for pushing Bill O’Reilley off the network. 
It’s worth noting that Fox Business is a separate entity from Fox News, even though 
both channels are owned by a new, scaled-back Fox Network. 
Event Number Two: Fox News Hires the Hater 

In March 2019, Fox News made a shocking move by hiring former DNC Committee 
Chief, Donna Brazile. Brazile was famously fired from the DNC and CNN for leaking 
debate questions to Hillary Clinton prior to a 2016 Presidential Debate against Donald 
Trump. Another WTF hire was the failed VP Candidate, Paul Ryan. Ryan was named to 
the Fox News Board of Directors in March, 2019. The well-known “never Trumper” 
routinely stonewalled President Trump’s agenda as the Speaker of the House. 
Event Number Three: “Shut-Up, Or Else…”Just a month ago, Newt Gingrich’s 
mic was cut when he had the audacity to utter the name George Soros in an interview on 
Harris Faulkner’s Fox News show, Overtime Outnumbered. During the interview the 
conversation moved into a discussion on political funding. Gingrich was presenting 
indisputable facts about Soros’s well-known financial backing of many extremely left-
leaning political organizations. The mic cut surprised both Faulkner and Gingrich which 
led to a long, awkward, pregnant silence on air. Was Gingrich’s censorship a signal to 
other conservative voices? 

Fast forward to this past week, Judge Jeanine Pirro, the host of Justice W/Jeanine on 
Fox News since 2011 announced the topic of her weekly show. The topic: Election 
Fraud. However, she was fired/suspended before her segment aired. Was Pirro’s firing 
meant to send a message to other popular Fox News hosts? 

Just days after Pirro’s firing and Biden’s bogus campaign victory speech, Laura Ingram 
the host of the Ingram Angle stunned Republicans. On her show, she took it upon 
herself to offer President Trump advice on how to act graciously  upon his pending 
election concession. It was uncharacteristic of Ingram to take this defeatist position 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OumqH1-LMMljZzv9CBHKqwF1OrihK5tfSt3TljUXGtH2-JB1kfJurwSfAU8tZBMbaz7X3kAkGjNGxPB3uCPPpql9F7ep8N1LsgkgzrtsuvmIa4y1HKfAPCSFU_Isj7k7_M5uKc7jQxzr5eCT-2YYrA3Q-FKkervsQH_50mRWLZmbLSTZsZCjjm89D2Q_snhUE1sWrlCRg6JrB7Y063V54fzibB9GwJ_AJ1mWsKFEhRwvNPfSCddFkQOOgXVjlOj7FAN1SPZbvcR60oKzXoGQcnU87ccmSs_bQAYFrrkbgEOHPbu8k9cd3-vC8l80Iup3CmNwARHOpHyPQAOLsyU5Vhj_da4gDCSwEsdQx5gmLLeGACumompQdlExbEeazrvXTKeeskf2NPQJI_B2xXduek3_Rep7sGA37JRomElRnOx1jDAFm-dyRm592PAOKqdB9UQwuPF9NEfNFCHCJmvoTekoRw8rUv985wF4KcUOTRd6Jn25pX4s6TVJEmkwCv4Nr6QMXV1WedAyc4FsoHVa_LC0ePGwDtkawrIIWbi3w2zZmkb8HSSXCeWmcbWjfJIwc82tQ-P5wuUZeKuzMLvoQUuKqdKAAj-WifdlQlu84_KgGemTyO4B68xG2X4Mwl2f9ziNpIQ6miuw6K6xL76pt5vmSPBoB_bvKMNrxWNTqTnkw-BSn_qntcxf2DSV4yRqx&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OKcTwea4YSJbNyC_MsfV37gZ6xtaPpcycjB0OMIAEAfmgGR6W6rA5StW00eXK9yZ1DYh8M2dJCsNGXZ78R4c53FxxtUT3Rvj18EQNNLNsFYTGHu8_opF3YVQGN256ZwyXsL2TXF6XmgEOg1um1YxP3Cbuv1wtsDYhMfUX3gCB5D0Txzp2wqKjuq7pvxmOZX2my-THk3N8pymJA9lE7g3K_buRF27qHYtDS2M-kjqDVPuwlRnTVfS8ME-Uk_gnm7EXDvHnS_G3ezDD9AhGH9u7e75tenFWDgASSnGeNCs-7jsi8Q5UadHzYmyV-efpddLJoNaLXgxOKtgKVe2t6eZ5fCJqEomvGR9Gun-DEj9DVfGw8m8zB5WHkFnSGFFmkCZFjCXZm4Fk3W4FOElVYyS5cykC8a1mHwrlJvT0r0mRRKsXAK8qUEagXT4TX7W27UlikVLAlqYsYRTwCwfFc63wrkdvqzUONpRKRs03rZNUiKXNaDPd4QvJwdxnavbHMhU03VsWh0GBXEfYQC7_s5Gl5-wfqoRIPMrB1R0EoPHHiS8XNeP1yK5GasvVHtxzy2vQW0z1M_A2e_YrXNKDLNBqUyF6l7e0tI_KTVpHD8VgKkzVAj7PF-2yPIeXIUljqnfjBLNypPw65Mcf2k-_jupSu_GqZ4l4yl1Cm-BZqdVwU3TfSHv29dnMe-D2xrhU_REf&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OaWRqsJfFM-kRI7xPAd2NvppLFUdoA5oqDhHGTRtNu-hVQj07wEMh7gqUw5DvMjdJdcyel0RSkWLZyku5nTmpPtzdMdDoeg15fzWHA6nvLId0GfGkf7NNCxyUDfgavSKMgAFwhA_NjQhE36MAaf-zU2hdtS2YWeAkMKF9gJ-sx0s2c_eRsA_R6_4W-4X6Nhn73dFB3inf8-wwym5zgt3a6qnEowwIQYBac2CCCFEWue3J7jt90BKohGVQXLEAyz5EqIeXqWWJGc2M7fj7dw_Pj-28XfL1SKV-qbfCpPkkxD8Evn2Tk0X513p1C22CYt172hqKfA_mrxfnZgE6IxntPT4KWzPl_yxFoRmA6cv4MBu6Cto7guotTRmCxhAbT2XhJgm1Y-K9xHpCy9s3zFQtVFKWu0bB0Ds50jbocwVGkXSp-3G3IpdGA95afpVRknShcZYvc4FXcmh-dgZZyRIqaGSFXt2r3gSXGCoqu3WROZDkclKerwKjO0OhfZF-cl09T0TRy29dEeV-Uky1ZX1eTBPT2OgO2HPj28PCeZFKJW5Ku0yV2fl5SiTYhaoe12BgnDtFCvYptOsieuqTbXi2YJ2NCZWFKg1ZjUXAQNSyYT77AQ9PSv09bq_vAHTV3fthrOThrbioTz5oSSiVzqOxAXPRhp9RPVYV1pJ5f7oqzoevMSabpq2wlLTAyoH13i9s&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OaWRqsJfFM-kRI7xPAd2NvppLFUdoA5oqDhHGTRtNu-hVQj07wEMh7gqUw5DvMjdJdcyel0RSkWLZyku5nTmpPtzdMdDoeg15fzWHA6nvLId0GfGkf7NNCxyUDfgavSKMgAFwhA_NjQhE36MAaf-zU2hdtS2YWeAkMKF9gJ-sx0s2c_eRsA_R6_4W-4X6Nhn73dFB3inf8-wwym5zgt3a6qnEowwIQYBac2CCCFEWue3J7jt90BKohGVQXLEAyz5EqIeXqWWJGc2M7fj7dw_Pj-28XfL1SKV-qbfCpPkkxD8Evn2Tk0X513p1C22CYt172hqKfA_mrxfnZgE6IxntPT4KWzPl_yxFoRmA6cv4MBu6Cto7guotTRmCxhAbT2XhJgm1Y-K9xHpCy9s3zFQtVFKWu0bB0Ds50jbocwVGkXSp-3G3IpdGA95afpVRknShcZYvc4FXcmh-dgZZyRIqaGSFXt2r3gSXGCoqu3WROZDkclKerwKjO0OhfZF-cl09T0TRy29dEeV-Uky1ZX1eTBPT2OgO2HPj28PCeZFKJW5Ku0yV2fl5SiTYhaoe12BgnDtFCvYptOsieuqTbXi2YJ2NCZWFKg1ZjUXAQNSyYT77AQ9PSv09bq_vAHTV3fthrOThrbioTz5oSSiVzqOxAXPRhp9RPVYV1pJ5f7oqzoevMSabpq2wlLTAyoH13i9s&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OJaCB9WZQI4K1QQkMqE0tFDWfxSe22T-t4BCTtQNd7bctRqc9Gg8-uymu6xQejPvyixcTcTM7jB0jwiJUHzrrUzt1ta7T1rHfLshQncHYB64YaDMeHfktDXGfKwbnhffm75dd-CfHrBM6rDdNwC0q8h6cSDHNhBQE-1V6x4ta3i3ymjF51NTsiESUWmr1bwb7HIOk42gAguHoWTIHZ7MSFLvB3FTCtmG0N_ceaa5N8rBPfNHgIXGAoBqBr-s3bFN3OxjjFdNf5BngFPKRGlLQIy97Kmf66IfyvTM_6P6YfGFnITA8ovfFcH23KJswmAWWx7FaiEsB8FPQfCwqTILe8bvDsR-YEVzTDgq1TejF_j8cpdM8-7k6SeK6PtpLp1RdyGtt0sEizwTUHfhAIDiMcrJ2bRQsGEQTMgJPD2kIfldcsozKYCnX6eu_TX85qdT9yyIE4tAQ-Hrzlt7AcjGEZ8-OGpLyr6EYNaaMSmxIBxaHSMUKXA6cLe3KYeYVqEeVuD6fqa0hpbS1L57ywrlNQTVUjnXjofn55Het6TfoZu9G03ieK4B79BqN0W0s32JLbegou6DgZ1pxkDx9clB3cWXjunQ-TSMipDYfKkabkbw=&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17Oae82tWXxe04aQOikEssA-3HgGetZqcgojI4V24EK9DSM-XWQZJXYaIMcPKNUJcEXsy-keorcOp1sZP9rKmC633K5FBaOIyH9bzyDP4k-fmdXnUC76rrilaoJCZyXs82AfTtN6wtHLF6ClSYyR7x2tI1hpmOW4l0DdmMxjnDyok4ynU5yo0QZy20IQQJDSdqciWZpyvi_F1HWceH2JXt-FfzGXneD-WwqY61Ru7XLGclwmA2aoa-ISsQBrKMJaINU_WZb9wd-awsUyrifwzWW2pC_GDB9kqpBNRs1txCowNnj0fORCMzAfx4K6aZYMph_Nq17FY6qfzl7z8ODfZ-XHOvDHLSiDLSPuh-dwUkNqMFYcNbYVLJDEKxuaJ2SODBYoNy-JaOyul6WUIE2yfR-jDg5THwA7EDJhMEpx4l28ysZipCCYX8Do3wFYDjsY9DTamyCQHZNiD-wzAPet5_v_v-vmexphS0lLjluvBlZ3JvXKL6iprdcc8QBWoBGpycb9BxIuBvivYrU0fsLPWJ3QjDuPp28DorbpOagHPsCGkJ8-qYTRK1Y9HK218Sh571JeDBE8YCc9JvhlJuyy_HQO2J5ssT5SaqHLZ7iMglntBmpPJrR3sAXkzxXNQUlmP4qdF0a7NKcBCsG-1lfoWQUuxWObFdKqx9cMVFEumZVO27IUkAgzCF9f99ju8pp-Z3jtuqYEpGUSUk=&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OKrO6V4-01JwKrEUCYyySydACoPDJ9sCDpmUGBpbhJPEPqw64_lwIN6f-lx4261AE8TOkDMXQii2ZwIvjWhByne5Ay1RpEk4JhY566bzcpjvugxK5r6aR5kzIxw-4TbKH5eO48f96QfQlR2VkMAZnAJ8jq9uAUVlNRfsfYO7lTEZWcoBD4IQ_2CB80K8oHfer7P1d2tG64F2jOwJOZlZ_trK5vDLDIuUGOLjxx-asJ7sbzJRC_WJvwMYgriTc-yWuVlOIX_YrLtf3NK_lDl4ZpPACR7WDuV6SkFJyc41Mhk6ekIq8ZdxZoMxNoAT9thMqxhO3oo6uZmzjZbWD5FWDtkRMNbyhJB8bjtjPfccPlBS2e15gZrULC4YH4Q0_9u067-8OvvPfF9JPEbt0JIzng1PnSAT4zWWxaiTH9wUQN7yDvMvZ-7X_PJuVb46oHgPqnrIOC8NZIpYnYazOQewxmryA-j7TqfJWvRk_ljd9c34cHY70WxgbcGWXCFqojqaGXZorA8EImxHqgXV-qosDkIQn2JAL2UNtyoegEISy-zPDEFRMwimgHAchbs6Yh9_vnOjjp3r2K1N0No7ngbfW8Hw6c2GubnYx0x8h1Kv2pP7CL8xD1sAf8Osub_iFLHKdXmkeqFgqRlbS2k6gvY3RDm1Crl_8F9hOPRYqM-4azA5Mu2cJHnbeWPXEJoMV1PD0VS0JwKRykMgCG-_M2VCqSw==&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
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considering she consistently supported President Trump throughout his first term. As a 
former clerk to Supreme Court Justice Clarence Thomas, Ingram knows the law and 
knows the election is far from officially decided. 
Next, Tucker Carlson. With the highest ratings of any cable news show in the days 
leading up to November 3rd, where is he now that the blatant election fraud is being 
exposed? Strangely quiet given Carlson’s fierce commitment to our Republic. Then, 
there’s Hannity. If anyone deserves to be called a Trump fan-boy, it’s Sean Hannity. 
Even he is noticeably restrained in his election coverage. Hannity knows full-well 
President Trump won in a landslide on Nov. 3rd, and remains the winner even after the 
Dem’s election fxxkery. Why isn’t Hannity crying foul? Then there’s Chris Wallace. His 
performance as a debate moderator drew such harsh criticism from both political sides, 
his professional reputation may not ever recover. 
Here IS what’s going on at Fox NewsWith just 73% of the votes counted in Arizona 
around midnight on November 3rd, Fox News made a stunning call, falsely awarding 
the win of the battleground state to Joe Biden. Now that we know the true nature of Fox 
News, have seen blatant election fraud, and seen a pattern of silence from the top talent 
on the channel; is it so far-fetched to think Fox News is playing a role in all of this? 

There is no question the 2020 election is rampant with fraud and it continues. Proof is 
mounting, whistleblowers are coming forward, even Supreme Court injunctions have 
been issued. All of this will be investigated and litigated through the courts. Rudy 
Giuliani and the rest of the Trump legal team have vowed to fight. And, for good reason. 
The law is on Trump’s side. Recall this past summer when President Trump repeatedly 
warned America about mail-in voting and election fraud? Everything that’s happening 
now was anticipated by the Trump team, well in advance. Nothing so far has been a 
surprise to The President and his team. 
Now that the fraud has been executed, it relies on two key factors to actually 
succeed. Play number one is “lawfare”. The election fraud is designed to stir up chaos, 
forcing the election to be decided by the courts, rather than at the ballot box. How the 
Dems are weaponizing the law to manage the election outcome is called lawfare. The 
Dems are great at this. Remember Hillary’s numerous provable felonies when she 
mishandled top secret information on her personal server? The head of the FBI, Comey, 
called it a “matter” not a “crime”. A crime can be legally prosecuted, a matter  cannot. 
See what they did there? Effective lawfare. Hillary walked. 
The second key play is the “information war”. This is where Fox News is playing a key 
role. Here’s the breakdown: Fox News delivered blatantly fake news by calling AZ a win 
for Biden. They delivered the lie early. So early in fact, Fox News dominated the news 
cycle and grabbed control of the election narrative going forward. Fox News is 
attempting to position President Trump as the loser who is fighting a losing battle 
against fake election fraud in the courts, because he can’t take the L. Having Fox News 
deliver this news is part of the plan in order to give the lie credibility. To add extra 
credence to the hoax, the management at Fox News has succeeded in manipulating their 
top talent to support the fake narrative. The left is counting on the average Trump 
supporter to believe the lie since it comes from the trusted, “conservative” Fox News 
and its top personalities. The rationale goes like this: If Fox News is reporting Trump 
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lost AZ, it must be true. Why would Fox lie about the Republican candidate to their 
Republican audience? 

Do not underestimate the power and effectiveness of the “information war”. It’s meant 
to demoralize Trump supporters, weak-kneed Republican politicians, law enforcement, 
the military, foreign leaders etc. The left does not want an energized, organized 
opposition fighting for America’s election integrity. What we’re seeing now isn’t the 
Dem’s kill-shot, they’re trying to soften the target. The mainstream media knows it can 
make any claims about who won the election without consequences, especially since it’s 
a coordinated attack. They need Trump supporters to give up and concede in order to 
win. 
For the people who want a free and fair election, internalize this: the media doesn’t 
decide elections. Trump won in a landslide. The Dems cheated to try to win. Every legal 
vote will be counted so states can legally certify official results. All the criminal 
participants from local election officials to the head(s) of the fraud operation will be 
prosecuted. None of this will happen quickly, but it will happen. Trump and his team 
are in full control of this fight. As he came off his well-deserved round of golf over the 
weekend, his only quote was, “We’re gonna win. Wait.” The only outstanding question 
is, are you going to give the opposition what they want? Are you going to get weak, loose 
hope, and abandon our duly elected President? 

Where to go from here? 

It’s critical for us all to combat the “information war”. This means staying informed 
with real, accurate news and sharing it with our friends, families, and neighbors. It’s not 
easy because social media platforms and the coordinated mainstream media have 
created an information firewall. However, with a little persistence, sharing with our 
networks by using word-of-mouth neutralizes the firewall. By texting, emailing, and 
conversing we are creating our own media network that offers more information that is 
being hidden from everyone. So, the question becomes where to find real news to share 
since Fox News has proven to be a turd in a tuxedo. 
It’s time to switch to alternative news sources. To make the jump, it takes some 
temporary “getting used-to”. Be prepared for things like: lower production quality, 
occasional technical glitches, and watching on other devices — unless you put in a little 
work to figure out how to connect your phone or internet to your TV. It may take 
downloading a new app, or visiting a new site. These minor short-term inconveniences 
are worth it to get real, honest news. 
To get started, here are my three 24/7 news channel picks to replace Fox News (linked) 

OANN: One America News Network·  
24/7 news channel. Scrappy and accurate. OANN is building serious cred with reporters 
in the official White House Press Pool and former military intelligence. On-air talent 
can be dry, but they consistently deliver the goods. 
General Information: www.oann.com 

Watch on Cable or Satellite TV: where to watch guide 

Youtube: Archived and livestream 

Streaming Services: Apple TV, Roku or Amazon’s Fire TV 

OANN Programming Schedule: www.oann.com/schedule 

NewsMax TV· 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OHNy9F_Or8QjR2-MXp0f8C_tzSZu54SNLNGTaRDCFyA0BQl0suZG8u2O4vbIpcNHuQ7qyUdWJWRG97Y6WWHDS7k09LpT6Xdd01L6doAGeil9PHJ2AkSbLhsAPbt_guAv6gRwUMVbGnK80aUcZYv_LA_3JzaqFoxZZrRADv3pxMex7ga2pgk39oJKUNlBGFJAtkYz_FwyIswhFF3iRnPAG43M7wWuIVv7OEYSrHpVT33JShZyr-vjZW88dhGZHQCL8_1e0wN4eQr4JV3fZ8XIsyfoCCxFpUskZjRZXpsj8g8PpSh8yZci5j2RK7RZTfCRPWOLUfv9H5V4u-e2-fbA-rax7YSdQGX6bHYsAZcf1RLzuO85yVHB-w6_-4YwhoE_d4eqBzdgWJxnftK-mnpW34SYpKKnmUHkngKWk86qlCMdLtr5QSrxXLl5Ra1TT9LJzJPqK2ursHmARpFtWtqRKBWbRF9Ctn3WEtnu8F5uoSewr4RpLYE-TR6Lq3enEdhk0G7lTUfcfB8M3zYS_ZXfQbreenPYBwOEkgQmBMA5go0Mh8v_31QrEdSky0ZkbbbO6dywvCZUkV5TxgzsyCwJVaQ==&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OJJPojItNIAZP53HUNe7Oi1puEzCDI15ccAMY5mzQkqJwvcS9QHNCpfFqCL25xLk_ltLu_B2vjpP_F6KIF0STFFnBXxNNcE5_56weaVV_S2Mvdr44B9QBd1Y-kEmlCEvBwOUgF99Afe-P0noOwFOjkIK4zj5RmuY_Ke4k_Z46xOobSZ6sBDJnOmO9YFEtdZpXi-wqfPhVD9R93gYAtMIIO3_QqTGQf5zEDVYTj8asZ0MtUqe_D36rCTtCPxMdzJ6O9S9j23QMX-Oy0961J4LX_W5hu3zywtTJcrwy15jfaub8lioEDtYIoO-6nk6Hbewfe_aA3hdReuw8BVBHWgDxhuUR8Ai7_a0O1lohJd8j8nm2LubzY92-C7v5jzdv8uLEbHIeP8MfWyR94USt-LvQBZpoEMxxjm1QZNP-QNlPrGikR2eJSsrfOAXgeaQSyHHc-En4XzLUtgV5MX-Gkoi_1NtVm4eFfNaClOOtc1jmFIoLY3dPQzigylq50kPECYN5VBKkqJYxHA-Sjrv5HJA5PSZVeneUxelHuE7lq0hJ0uSnhcylCHMXbJAyaeKjZAiKdq_NXcWjfXK0kUCvxRD3mrhkpEJb6Kp3IAXJGxsBwWk=&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OSX3mCCe7aNU2jScZ_-R03IQia5u47PNuFgwaYjjYR8mLTTL5zTvOSf8VLEfXKf8W6AXvmvnGqwqifHAnyUF6oxDhRrHF9vUoWxBkxwnrvIvHpsdNV6riXpaBGrsdRY2O5yT1dFek202S47JWTUwvGR7iNm6XNGRIeVMxr8Tah-OsrZysGG3IaApocvAW3foOORJsUoCNJg_etAkbY8G1PeJGpe28i3CqviZl4rj94hn_U2RTwU6_nnL_ZDWqQiYtHmSn0WgSxDS6YK9oxgBspron98hY1-wsgMOW25-vYBjQzK3Z0jOUZf5gPwCr45J3EWi0JikM6UyCrUZgFIwuTucxqBfI9oMgtUAMtjoBqXQ5KD2qbFopMz2ABNMpblw8Uzg_e9ZRXdBtCO2wmlU-2yrt7KKiFySF_hraW48I4hn8j1Evy6ozYJI3nFCaQKx1bpDrXzu5zmb1mlZIzhMHxWr8WfRMDv1S8Lmm1lwBhNHZUv7mS255Yg3PvKoKQei4aW6KVLhs9SIg090CsN_CQfc_6wH4kAjDIvHrIxqn6Kw_1PgzIf9bZaQx8mil8wy6VvklP4YWMMfMOZjqCzJCt1JIahrSiyuxnPk4Y94bRPt7JNEv79--aA==&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OBkWqw4uKDMWp8W4IaGEBjxSboYzhPB37GRO16miYNlvpFsrKeubUn7ixBit0UoyFIhfQME435o4GF4r7B6ARXAyXC_6GaWrNLr6F13P9_0BtnOgrLyavHU9_NK9KsgTog5z00WRDV1MqWwBpxRjhaOQTm9nmw-_sCtthopywpLkhBmillCHwK-e-pQCs2S6MDLFLGt1okeJuT2QcXxcbJOsGpUJCM7EEI-CMYhGAjETwONXMdz2qCl31jKAIpYngrfFL94hQ1YP2ZHD8zxbLVUj58t05klwnfNBB3s5y931xFmDPmnKGEYdYmLtESvqzD0vDoBBrngy9aAyckHGsmHybNV0_aNmJGIJxx0ccmadtERczFsdFh2eChW_7g5p31iz_0QYCFrbYzQd9FbmuILInYlHyg6K7946DvEZQKMtdOFQjQxybgW7FHb2VhfEXJMUFfiYbqobx3x3UkHlgnI65Z6QkHx9amU2dt9B3P7gctB45yNxYBT_El8rKiLz_6gudV5PWaW6pqL1UsGl7HC9otDqVBzw4REM6zoOe3KcXqyfgV2aA6STOWwyFyWp-MtJwd2SwQEzG5Xm8qxqGcSDDtt_4DBkOWde61qONYFg=&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
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24/7 news. Positioned to be the next conservative media giant. Recently came out 
strong in support of election integrity by refusing to air Biden’s bogus victory speech. 
NewsMax checks the facts. Delivers a wide range of programming. 
General Information: www.newsmaxtv.com 

Watch on Cable and Satellite: DirecTV Ch. 349, Dish Network Ch. 216, Comcast Xfinity 
Ch. 1115. 
Full list of carriers and channels. Note channels differ depending on state and carrier. 
State-specific channel guide 

Livestream: newsmaxtv.com, Roku, Pluto TV (app on google and Apple app stores) 
channel 236, XUMO, and DistroTV 

Youtube: Livestream and archived 

AVN: America’s Voice News·      
24/7 news. Strong Programming Lineup. AVN is on the move. Heavy investment in new 
programs and upping overall production quality. Reliable and accurate. Lots of insider, 
breaking news embedded in several programs e.g. National Pulse, Bannon’s 
Warrooom etc. The live-chat feature on the AVN YouTube Channel is worth a try. 

 

 

 

 

           

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OLkL2XM7NJHD8OddK9IWWzufM9GPWKkLxtL7WX-xAcHPaUjEuOgV8y10DxeyxNLJTEAPTKtUK_T47PX7jM-RffccQPWxvsCI8foUiUBY_vcZI9iKm5gff0zXkywuvJLtrsvjXhULnQM1ruZ40swFjIVmE1AFHmMC_nPBEVT9xj5e2anceEBEY3SJs5I2sP5pyTxthrpJlbKIidW2Cv0DlnC7kkfj7usoPxgHh-VK6AEW3lcTMsFVJECPrmDti6h5wHZtc0Yt0AmY_Bd6dPqk0NhgnWplAJogslAmxKmmQ2wZnojADa9R_B04_4KEKk873xO2hwwMCaIleTZPxuVV24sEglunUHjB3ghlfV_lTgxGBfp8opo6TM99e6Xe9EnApcDJNOOfN34xHCi3g0SICQRPB8f8n76rVlli-5rx30s_G9OKPM-LmjZ_Kn156YsUMD0Z5dBmhm9YCYrCMhqLPoOrgJOzwSHNMNTl6LJstpDlMxYR7ZAMbVMXUxoG9k-zQ_sVuJRmbyKinYqR3bS1lMmDfFIoKstuMLjzRXyQ0UyZG7F53Myhqy7FrrOW1qndqC5r4kQpmT-9M2V16h80tlGTS-CnLZ2y1&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OukAmcKRVOq_JloWNpa80w7-zUzKLYQ7x_aZRGu31qx9TvKFKZzqiyT61Uu9OPlNTxtACvweu1Sy04Ayv_L5cX2yY3FZjf8rnZCEjpx0CodQZd_QGizALBSHVwtUk0yK113lFmY-2NIJdIc08ne3mQe5TLUHh1HvXzgzbBLoNGYY0HQtwd6QzeGiTjDf1OducQu590m57K7KchIWXIiAbyPOysp4rpUV-y-JlUPcmos32VWItPHSnp2a0Lc_w7oA9JPrzbKVehAIKPtR8rwwv4FhHUkGZZM9GZOn0XQ4SNnLtpDGCIKNH8OAOrFW6XaJ1zmbp7hOGw7kz7CWH8Ogjt2mPKvsiphY3b3_d3ClmHRgkTd4x5bnc6INNHyq6l_EgYB0KujqzSbNePm5j47-gFpFWFCm0vQPPTf7Xp8AivV2KTcvW9ACkhzSymRm0FftrTX4trTU7nriCjWUNGTN5VdTqSAdd_-VE_c1uvq8RFz_x66pA2o78FQ--ZOIHDa0F2Y0EpcNc1zzxEVKDPxjo5uBXfYIO4pqR2WitJsQzAU6jmKS2jh7HTTahgOuGVO7Wp8hRwwY6RX4=&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OCzlH4pewf8-aYv-Xn8Xb5_pQ3-4NLR1Or55flwfKMQeN5Eko8oJB5wPsk2W4Bv9WNDsp615cCHhiLpRwEULHYOpbggoENYFc1XJtCok1QfDwkZy7q6-TkK1UyLQtmb-Gw-1dtoGlw-or5Z4STrCpgibuDmn3atWN5PrIv7VHZhGhY7xzQHoSZphPnG0-pV3rTtdr0jR8Wysg017uo4ylMvLNbvU1qj3NcuzywHjV9Kc45JoHrIrlpQ6XyZHQZ4LS-wZj_Sb4XuvnnQzZnxOTesjlsUgR2upPvG7uQ8taBPfguenRotAbHvkDkscgQha71-uIzwgU5d4dgO64vBW67C0XFjaEacKTaOQfA48t294QE5P4oWkzeqtrMA8QGnrx4pZZnDkC_POqzK5GKIebzzkyirjGqUhSi4Ofm9wN8ZqCeLHIb4NCIgfYlclvEC6AGlZoSfDX8u4GAZeExeey4DwUx9GTq76Pyg9cK2vFvq2djMem7gP_H0VuH0RUvc5OgtfQq-05WDINR58aeYVBergrZqOLhoouXHcsQ0TjPv_P0LQL_-xRo8ERIefZApl337vo1Dg4iaARZovR-Vgc_-UEV-ymVD7_&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17O2LymMadY6jIL5MPOWeh1a3t0Q2gOA4Yd9lNYeUH1BeK7IfNfjlExOUAF9i4Swr_nkHPLogIUpHDhZUmLKeKuYNjbszTI0kD1-hJkUhqHey5FNB4YejViyePI4RUVTiTG1g8ImAMMd7b_JLTGdjZyS9OWXd7s1ibZcPUdide8oGUUV2VFozRrLj_hfATbQE2KwXZ4VcvdewUrlPMmX0JS4phOo7OGoZSaNJpghszFS-eP7v5cFOqpxi-sApr6IlfhiQ6zoyucBlzbVEfn8ix-Tm_f43TDQa9wKGvc2yHx4Sfn8yJ7fn3nOtZYq8EgMfn-ajnrJdseO5Tj-i8oD7mOeQkbOAsnFSSxKycUXAyPZtbQrJrnJF73a7GTA1K0F-pc0n2d3EML-mI51ded_PhXcXBuPgbHtVyGaQbipbbTaYc7LuJ1fM3qEn9G_E2wKPl3c-ogmC-MQMC228flhzvT2Zfa5PADNPeY1H9mWAqnEwApbyq4tbLexbn-K2oOSZ-3op_2dX6NRio88WD1SIyJr3BcKfB-TuSJwvWIKGlRnx0Bpd0w_FnF0BsLjlpvc2qlqFieywRZxe_nooibaSemWnbx_WY5-VBm&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17Oz6Xuq7r5QkWMxkvDpamVsRz_9HtD_PTz0beR1nUfzriCjIllMXEUcMHl3hLbEwcBS1Zs9d9Zd2YK5DzbJB537GQMtidW_W7cm4WJqw45E3LxqyYjYw-NApdf3XWdKEOkkrqDk7Tndc4tP-oG35PupX1GzVGSlzTcwjOVaikWKMxE0aP8Vy7giWl-nUF9k2_2UMrh5Xl5BDCiDmQnzaL42HC0goVS3cnc6nBfgAQTHFDCGCg6kZticdpEjQ0NKtDDlN-OvOV45anrQv6y-gkHjUyo0gAKHZnQQgHBROdPAFg_3yNwgpb7cxObsv6gYmbQcb_B-pAtYNbE2pNo-9WKguK2ULufi85nZoDNBvegMzTHfhpeOuntYAuQNaf6_0siP7cYjE-k9Ulzmu-c3-1-1KovX7-Vf4R4ZtDYnB7tPZi3Fq8hJPT5Ua0zyLaLJFekuF8buUdJhp3cV1HBc52lS5r5UJh-ml25tm_btRez-5XJ762m1hwiy1lpYN94PC2UkOET1AEuOEFp1FDJ_TXF5O2zNHVS8dmDTGxUzJKnFp13UxBPhdfhX7hgLQ7AYQ5PsErrOhfQfrZ2qn2gkoMR0x_KzC0xO-JTZmkEEdaL1hoZH2QQVaYNww==&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OBVKX18rt1BsqG57_KarUkHFxFtlD3zdnvd3GbAHH15MZI6EF2JnXCRMf0i6bHCBIwZsI1QFVz3QoQqdjHy8f-k3QAvNvweTe8vFf6OUU3PR2cOLQ6uT1-UOcs0e_DFu3WoNmTHnH4Lh4a1rK3Ws2I08TxeNErBAOyCK2S6zvqLy8h97Ln_6OIMVqq5dXNlIWP4Hw8KJP4yVJd6RAIjewNvRvxoZr4Z26bfcSI_o8Qsh6-08oQepah1ctrmRagPy7NpaDIn_WQDoRBgtvg6dVSIKHw18kNtDrYhPjywt12f9C_0hMOStMgRRMgc_9gvZ_uXVirua8fpxd3jsGBjxajSwLfBUYRZzm1bHmrPa7Z32tcE-AwT2ymCEkPfmAWi60HZ95SyuvBVyV486T70VjoUWqYdEvDrpqehdHMjcnE0APZhnGWLct8ktkx3oTjO9076QUeIsLCnTW35f1XXAApQRl0v7Fg1HnHXL_0jU6FiWucjSHOoMAX-MOZwkgsYJQKwKjVhEDIcgItwmKe3EMCUMSBbNoEQXUtanc3K4gd9_IZFQaoApjAWiizdPzGgZ5DDD-uMpumKtH5IEr7qUfQsHDaQ5Eq9Me&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OvuZ4bbZeIzVVrCfde-oysbl4PtMvFfwd0tyR6P5LIH56_Xnp4vBkf8s9p5UUcCSRcNUNKlRN2u5JXEo_OXeYw-nWbLaq_eHTMUl0YJ0QPFBLlG7kKMuvyWLSI5R5o6nY1zEz58kFD88v3F2hUBDMAAWrqH5jTtOLbkiltKByNsoHd-j8UG2Dy_YfbTVP245f94XQqMYwsIEz44cbMtC1zp2dej7Sa3YkzgdXn85gwbdaZx6g4SdcRKdH_89JKQG0fgkrZuDVL2l7rd2zrCfTLZIWpKjwEbxwC0WpnTnh4szmTZ41UaLRQP5P6oXMj96agehWllb-K1jfs8Pl2qsvoFWeeNM_fWTiJ-oIKGpDE-bsXTZhFfXwUADuEigWo8V24CQW9btAUC5BVYdL51EtbrMNFWE84mBKshzD7uIE5SwlFr4nNKJo2u_HiHBxqXdJmiGm-qrWYXLRJ9WJduVccAMmehepjQkS6VU9ScUXs6thgIlBTGE14waSZiQKEUgZKRzm6OfNqxzTeyXRdhLHFLMtuiEsSslqrJF_7I5jTQYJJsqECGPC_n3oJUifexswe_FJyDqfAt3YKziUc3RQtbgGIli314Mv&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bduYO_4NDF9dF3vGxnuWzI-YLoJ7M5-sUNroOQFLynYDzedki_siXCTehuWH_17OvuZ4bbZeIzVVrCfde-oysbl4PtMvFfwd0tyR6P5LIH56_Xnp4vBkf8s9p5UUcCSRcNUNKlRN2u5JXEo_OXeYw-nWbLaq_eHTMUl0YJ0QPFBLlG7kKMuvyWLSI5R5o6nY1zEz58kFD88v3F2hUBDMAAWrqH5jTtOLbkiltKByNsoHd-j8UG2Dy_YfbTVP245f94XQqMYwsIEz44cbMtC1zp2dej7Sa3YkzgdXn85gwbdaZx6g4SdcRKdH_89JKQG0fgkrZuDVL2l7rd2zrCfTLZIWpKjwEbxwC0WpnTnh4szmTZ41UaLRQP5P6oXMj96agehWllb-K1jfs8Pl2qsvoFWeeNM_fWTiJ-oIKGpDE-bsXTZhFfXwUADuEigWo8V24CQW9btAUC5BVYdL51EtbrMNFWE84mBKshzD7uIE5SwlFr4nNKJo2u_HiHBxqXdJmiGm-qrWYXLRJ9WJduVccAMmehepjQkS6VU9ScUXs6thgIlBTGE14waSZiQKEUgZKRzm6OfNqxzTeyXRdhLHFLMtuiEsSslqrJF_7I5jTQYJJsqECGPC_n3oJUifexswe_FJyDqfAt3YKziUc3RQtbgGIli314Mv&c=6A8H2jxQT9AaSUgb5izrxBTYz2OOR6qsnrk25ZYZS0YNPz_IWdhe9g==&ch=296Rdy9TNpQKA6cIGuHQ5ONzA6BmvUFbPiHbzLPCAYwrNZQ-9s8mgQ==
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FRWA Shopping Store 

 
 

        Separation of Church & State  
What the Founders Meant  
by David Barton    $5 donation 

  

 

The Constitution of the United States 
with Index, and 

The Declaration of Independence. 
$1 donation 

 
 

 Federated Republican Women in Action, 
is chartered under the National Federated Republican Women's club.  We are a group of women dedicated to the 
education and promotion of Republican ideas and ideals.    As Republicans we believe in and support limited 
government, less taxes, free enterprise systems, sound fiscal management, personal responsibility, LIFE, the 2nd 
amendment, and the rights of all individuals as long as they respect the rights of others.  We further the principles 
of the Republican Party and are dedicated to supporting our military, Veterans, Armed Forces and Republican 
officials. 
Membership in a Federated Republican Women's Club makes our voices stronger on issues important to 
women; helps to develop effective leaders and volunteers for campaigns and issue advocacy; becoming a well-
informed voter; hear powerful speakers and elected officials; enjoy the camaraderie of like-minded women who 
share similar political views. 
If you would like to visit us or become a member, please contact us via FRWABrevard@gmail.com  Meeting are the 
first Friday of the month.  An application for membership is attached. 

mailto:FRWABrevard@gmail.com
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              Brevard County Republican Club Meetings    
 
 

Brevard Republican Executive Committee 
Meets the 2nd Wed. of month social 6:30  mtg. at 
7:00 p.m. 
Viera High School Auditorium, 6103 Stadium 
Parkway, MLB 
478 N Babcock, Suite 601,MLB (Bus. Office) 
Chairman, Rick Lacey 
(321) 254-0073 
brevardchairman@gmail.com 
www.brevardrepublians.org 
 

Brevard Federated Republican  Women 
Meets the 1st Wed. of month at 11:00 a.m. 
Space Coast Convention Center 
103 Tucker Lane, Cocoa 
President:  Beth Young 
(321) 727-1212 
Bethanddale3@hotmail.com 
www.brevardfederatedrepublicanwomen.org 
 

Federated Republican Women in Action 
Meets the 1st Friday of the month at 11:15 a.m. 
(meets 6:00 P.M. Jan. April, July and October) 
Meemaw’s BBQ 
4916 Babcock St., N.E., Palm Bay 
President:  Margaret Goolsby 
(321) 446-2679 
frwabrevard@gmail.com 
 

Heritage Isle Republican Club 
Meets the 1st Thurs. at 12:30 P.M. 
One Senior Place 
President:  Barbara Gorin 
(321) 482-4658 
bgorin@gmail.com 
 

North Brevard Republican Club 
Meets 3rd Tues At 7:00 P.M. 
LaCita Country Club 
777 Country Club Dr., Titusville 
President:  Barbara Fine 
(321) 501-2402) 
NorthBrevardRepublican@gmail.com 
www.northbrevardrepublicans.com 
 

Republican Liberty Caucus of Central East 
Florida 
Meets the 1st Mon.-Social at 6:00 p.m. Meeting at 
7:00 p.m. 

 
Frog Bones 
404 S. Harbor City Blvd., MLB 
Chairman:  Bob White 
rwhite345@hotmail.com 
 

Republican Club of Brevard 
Chairman:  Kevin McKeown 
(321) 773-3003 
USMA77K@aol.com 
 

Republican Women’s Network of South 
Brevard 
Meet 3rd Monday at 11:00 a.m. 
Eau Gallie Yacht Club 
President:  Teresa Fleenor 
tfleenor@cfl.rr.com 
www.rwnsb.org 
*No meeting in July 
 

Ronald Reagan Club 
Meets 4th Mon. at 7:00  
Frog Bones 
404 S. Harbor City Blvd., MLB 
President:  Dale Young 
(321) 223-5924 
Bethanddale3@hotmail.com 
 

Space Coast Republican Club 
(Next meeting 2/8/2020) 
Meets the 3rd Saturday at 11:00 a.m. 
Merritt Island Red Lobster on 520 
President:  Sue Hinnant 
(321) 544-8376 
suehinnant290@yahoo.com 
 

Space Coast Young Republicans 
Meets the 3rd Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
478 North Babcock St.,  #601, MLB 
President:  Eric Hoppenbrouwer 
(321) 961-4668 
eric.hoppenbrouwer@outlook.com 
https://www.facebook.com/SpaceCoastYR/ 
 

Trump Club of Brevard 
Contact Susan Hodgers for meeting date 
President:  Susan Hodgers 
https://www.facebook.com/Brevard-County-
Trump-Club-1976984849037046 
 
  

mailto:brevardchairman@gmail.com
http://www.brevardrepublians.org/
mailto:Bethanddale3@hotmail.com
http://www.brevardfederatedrepublicanwomen.org/
mailto:frwabrevard@gmail.com
mailto:bgorin@gmail.com
mailto:NorthBrevardRepublican@gmail.com
http://www.northbrevardrepublicans.com/
mailto:rwhite345@hotmail.com
mailto:USMA77K@aol.com
mailto:tfleenor@cfl.rr.com
http://www.rwnsb.org/
mailto:Bethanddale3@hotmail.com
mailto:suehinnant290@yahoo.com
mailto:eric.hoppenbrouwer@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/SpaceCoastYR/
https://www.facebook.com/Brevard-County-Trump-Club-1976984849037046
https://www.facebook.com/Brevard-County-Trump-Club-1976984849037046
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FEDERATED REPUBLICAN WOMEN IN ACTION 
Member: Florida Federation of Republican Women & National Federation of Republican Women 

 

2021 Membership Application – (Circle one) 

New Membership $50                 New Associate Membership $30 

Renewal Membership $45          Renewal Associate Membership $25 

       (Member in 2019)           (Republican women voting members of another   
                   Federated Club & Republican men.) 
PLEASE PRINT 

Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:________________________________  State: _______  Zip: ______________ 
 
Phone: (Home)__________________ (Cell)___________________ (Work)__________________ 
 
E-mail: _____________________________________________  Fax:_______________________ 
 
Best time to call: _____________           Birth: (Month) ____________ (Day)_______ 

 

Please enter the following numbers found on your Voter Registration Card: 

Voter Registration Number _________________________________________ 

Precinct __________ US House of Representatives District __________ 

Florida Senate District __________ Florida State Representative District _______ 

County Commissioner District________ School Board District ________ 

 

Please check any areas of interest in which you would like to participate: 

Greeter at meetings: ___ Lead Pledge of Allegiance: ____ Lead Invocation (Prayer):____  

Fundraising: _______ Working Special Events:____  Computer Work:____________ 

Mailings:  _________ Telephone Calling:  ________Walking Neighborhoods:  _________ 
 

Military Service:  Active____ Retired_____ Branch/Rank__________________________ 
 

Special Interests___________________________________________________________  

 

This application is my permission to be listed in the membership roster and receive notification emails 
and communications from the organization. 
 

Disclaimer of Liability:  Your participation and attendance of activities of the Club, including those at homes of members is at your sole 
risk and neither the Club nor any member will be responsible to any member, child, or guest, for any damage, loss or injury caused as a 

result, directly or indirectly of such participation. 

 
Signature:          __________________________________________________ 
 

Please return application with check payable to FRWA to 

 

FRWA, P. O. Box 100749, Palm Bay, FL 32910 

Federated Republican Women are the Heart & Soul of 


